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We   received   your   I)ec.    31,   2018,   Form   1040   federal   individLJal
income   tax   return,   bu`t   we   need   n`ore\   information   tb   process   the   retu`rn
accurately.   unless   required   otherwise,   send   us  your   reply  withi,n   20
days   f ron   the   date   of   this  letter..

Enclose   only   the   information   requested   and   any   forms,   schedul'es   or
other   inf ormation   required   to   support   your   entries   and   a   copy   of   this
letter.   Don`t   send  `a   cop.y   of   your   return   unless   we   ask   you   to   do   so.
I)on't   respond   with   a   Form   1040X,   Amended   LJ.S.    Individual   rlncome   Tax
Return.   We',ll   issue   any   refund   due   to   you   in   about   6   to   8   weeks   from
the   time   we   receive   y`our   response.    If   we   do`n't   receive   a   response   from
youi   we   may   have   t`o   increase   the   tax   you   owe   or   reduce   your   refund.

To   obtain   the   forms,   sch`edules.i   or   publications   to   respond   to   this
letter,    visit   wWw.irs.gov   or   call   8.OO-TAX-FORM   (goo-829-5676).

To   support   the   amount   of   wage   or   withholding   ent`ry   of
$11,135.00    on   line    16i    Fo\rm   104`0,    submit:

-   Form   W-2,   Wage   and   Tax   Statement
-   Form   W-2e,   Certain   Gambling,  Winnings
-Fo,rm   lo9.9-R,   Distributions   from   Pensionsi   Annuities,   Retirement

or   Profit   Sharing   Plans;   IF!As7   Insurance   Contracts,   etc.
-   Othe'r   f arms   repor'ting   wage   or   withholding

lf   you   don`t   have   the   form   you   needi   contact   the   issuer   of   the   income
statement   for   a   copy   and   seiid   it   with   this   letter.   Otherwise,   sen.a   uls
the   information   in   some   substitute   form.   For   examplei   y`ou   can   send   an
earnings   statement   from   your   employer   whic`h   shows   year-to-date   totals.

If   you   have   questions  about   this   letter,   call   the  appropriate
telephon'e   number   listed   below:

-   800-829-0922   (Individual-Wage   Earners)
-800-829-8574   (Individual-Self   Employed/Business   Owners)
-   800-829-4059   (Telecommunication   I]evice   f`or   the   Deaf ,   TPD)
-+`1-267-94|-loco   (Outside   of   th.e   LJn`ite`d   States)i   not   toll-,free


